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rather corpulent, a striking figure, whcmn, if you met bur on the
street, you would turn to look at a seeQond, tirne and try to find
out who lie was. His face -%vas one in vvhich. strength and kind-
Iiness were cbvrmingly blended, so readily responsive to bis
einotions that it seemed as if lie never tried to bide bis feelings.

I suppose it was that great heart of lis, even more than lis
splendid intellect and bis gift of oratory, that won for him sucli
a grasp over the liearts of others, for in the range of grip -,vitli
which lie laid bold of other hiearts lie was, arnong ai the mien of
my acquaintance, quite unrivalled. He wvas pastor of a very
large parisb, over wbose varied interests hie watched with execui-
tive ability like tliat of Dr. Chalmers. His congregation w'as
not of any one class, for, aitbougli manay of the meinbers were
wealthy, yet in the Barony church the rîch and the poor imet
together. Amnong the labouring classes and the biard-heuded
inechanics lie wvas greitly loved and hionoured, for lie drew froni
them the affection and respect tliat belpful inanliness is sure to,
win frorn honest toil. Ris interest in themn led him to maintain
for yearb special Sunday evening services for the working
classes, to wvhicli none were admitted except in their every day
working clothes. He did this because lie found that so inany
would not go to churdli without their "«blacks," and they had no
blacks. Those serv ices were peculiarly powerful. The great church
was crowded as if by people just out of the workshops. I have
known ladies go there with shaw]s over their heads like
miul-girls. I tried to get in one evening but was kept back
by the faithful, beadie because 1 liad on a black coat. The
hearts of many went out to the man wlio so strenuously souglit
to reacli thein, and " the common people 'heardû liîn giad'iy."

But hie seemed to bave the sanie power over liearts ail the w'ay
up the social scale. It is well known that after Prince Albert's
deatb, wlien our good, widowed Queen was inconsolable in lier
sorrow, after one and another liad preacled before lier, shie went
to Scotland and sent for Dr. Macleod. In the service that lie
conducted it seemed as if hie quite forgot that sbe was the Queeii
and thouglit of lier only as a widow: so lie read appropriate
passages of Scripture, connecting tIem, with tender, well-cliosen
words, such as lie iniglit bave used in visiting the -huniblest
-vidow in lis parish: and thus hie was the means of bringing
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